YOGURT DANIMALS BLENDED STRAWBERRY NONFAT
TRANS-FAT-FREE SS
YOGURT DNMLS STWB BLND NF 2731

Product Last Saved Date:22 July 2015

Product Specifications:

Nutrition Facts
Serving Size: 113 GR
Number of Servings per Package:

48

Code

GTIN

Pack

Pack Description

2731

20036632027317

48 X 4 OZ

Amount Per Serving
Calories: 80

Calories from Fat: 0

% Daily Value*
Total Fat

0g

Trans Fat

Brand Owner

GPC Description

DANIMALS

The Dannon Company, Inc.

Yogurt/Yogurt Substitutes (Perishable)

0%

Saturated Fat

Cholesterol

Brand

0g

0%

0g
5 mg

Gross Weight

Net Weight

Country of Origin

Kosher

Child Nutrition

13.30 LB

12 LB

USA

Yes

No

1%

Shipping Information
65 mg

3%

Total Carbohydrate 16 g

5%

Sodium

Dietary Fiber

0g

0%

Sugars 13 g
Protein

Length

Width

Height

Volume

TIxHI

15.75 IN

10 IN

5.563 IN

0.507 CF

12x11

Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To
25 Days

38 FA / 45 FA

Ingredients :
CULTURED GRADE A NONFAT MILK, SUGAR, WATER, MODIFIED FOOD STARCH, CONATINS LESS THAN 1% OF MODIFIED CORN STARCH,
KOSHER GELATIN, BLACK CARROT JUICE CONCENTRATE AND BETA CAROTENE (FOR COLOR), NATURAL FLAVORS, AGAR AGAR, MALIC
ACID, POTASSIUM SORBATE (TO MAINTAIN FRESHNESS), SODIUM CITRATE, VITAMIN D3. CONTAINS ACTIVE YOGURT CULTURES.
***Cholesterol is <5mg

4g
Per Srv

Per Srv

Vitamin A

0%

Vitamin C 0%

Calcium

15%

Iron

0%

*Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.Your daily
values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.
Calories

2,000

2,500

Less than

65g

80g

Sat. Fat

Less than

20g

25g

Cholesterol
Sodium

Less than
Less than

300mg
2,400mg

300mg
2,400mg

300g

375g

25g

30g

Total Fat

Total Carbohydrate
Dietary Fiber

Allergens(C='Contains' MC='May Contain' N='None' NI='No Info Provided'):
Eggs - N

Calories per gram
Fat

9

Carbohydrate 4

Protein

4

Milk - C

Peanuts - N

Soy - N

Wheat - N

TreeNuts - N

Fish - N

Crustacean - N

Nuts - NI

Handling Suggestions :

Benefits :

This product is a 4 oz. individual plastic cup with a foil lid. It's packaged in a multi-pack
configuration with 4 packs. Each cup has a UPC code that can be scanned. The cups snap apart.
Product should be stored in refrigeration in an upright position. It can be frozen if desired.

Serving Suggestions :

Danimals is a nonfat yogurt with kid appeal. It's a good source of calcium and Vitamin D. No artificial
colors, no artificial flavors, no high fructose corn syrup. *This product equals 1 meat/meat alternative.
*This product is Gluten Free.

Prep & Cooking Suggestions :

This product can be consumed on it's own, or as a part of a healthy meal or snack.

This product can be consumed directly from the container. No preparation required. It should be
stored in refrigeration up until the time of consumption. It can also be frozen for a special treat!

More Information :
Dannon's website is www.dannonfoodservice.com. Urgent/Product Quality Feedback- If your
reason for contacting us needs immediate attention, or if you have a product quality concern,
please feel free to contact us by phone: 1-877-DANNONUS (1-877-326-6668)
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RESPONSE TO REQUESTS FOR MEDICAL INFORMATION
RELATIVE TO FOOD PRODUCTS

With increasing frequency over the past few years, we at Maschio’s have received various requests
from parents and other interested persons relative to both the ingredients of the food products which we
prepare and serve and the medical significance of those food ingredients.
Most of these requests for such information have come from interested parents who understandably are
concerned about a medical condition which a child may suffer from and the impact that diet and
nutrition may have on that medical condition.
We at Maschio’s, of course, would like to assist those inquiring parents to the maximum extent that we
can, but we are constrained to advise that there are significant limitations on the responses that we can
furnish.
First, we do not independently perform testing with respect to the ingredients of the food products
which we prepare and serve nor are we required to by the terms of the Agreement which we enter into
with your school district.
The only source of any information that we are able to provide relative to the ingredients of the food
products which we prepare and serve is literature which may be furnished to us by the manufacturer or
supplier to Maschio’s of the involved food product and that information is not independently verified or
checked by Maschio’s and may or may not be accurate.
Accordingly, although in limited cases we may be in a position to furnish information about the
ingredients of the food products which we prepare and serve because that information has been supplied
to us by our suppliers, we are not in a position to affirm the accuracy of that information or even to
suggest or recommend that it be relied upon by parents.
Second, we, of course, cannot provide medical or nutritional advice regarding the food products which
we prepare and serve and accordingly we are not in a position to provide any opinions or conclusions
regarding the impact, adverse or otherwise, which any such food product may have on the existing
medical condition of a child.
We, of course, will be pleased to provide any interested parent with copies of the menus for the meals
which we prepare and serve, but we are not in a position to present any opinions or conclusions
regarding the interaction or impact which any of the food products which we prepare and serve may
have on the existing medical condition of a child.
Any such medical opinion or conclusion will have to be secured from a physician or another skilled and
knowledgeable professional, the professional services of whom are beyond the scope of the service
which we provide to your school district.
We at Maschio’s, of course, remain committed to providing safe and nutritious meals for your children
and we look forward to continuing to cooperate with representatives of your school district and parents
to achieve that objective.

